DEPARTMENT: Planning Commission  
BY: Eric Jay Toll  
PHONE: 966-0302

RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION:
Pass resolution commending Gary Colliver on his years of service to the Planning Commission.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:

ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Impact?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Current FY Cost: $</th>
<th>Annual Recurring Cost: $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Current FY?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Partially Funded</td>
<td>List Attachments, number pages consecutively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount in Budget:</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Funding Needed:</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source:
- Internal Transfer
- Unanticipated Revenue
- Transfer Between Funds
- Contingency
- General
- Other

4/5's vote

CLERK'S USE ONLY:

Res. No.: 2003-004  
Vote – Ayes: 5  
Absent:  

Approved  
Minute Order Attached  
No Action Necessary

The foregoing instrument is a correct copy of the original on file in this office.

Date: 
Attest: MARGIE WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Board  
County of Mariposa, State of California  
By:  
Deputy

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER:  
Requested Action Recommended
No Opinion
Comments:

CAO:  

Revised Dec. 2002
MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NUMBER 03-204

A RESOLUTION RECOGNIZING
GARY COLLIVER
FOR HIS OUTSTANDING SERVICE ON THE
MARIPOSA COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION

WHEREAS, GARY COLLIVER, has served with distinction on the Mariposa County Planning Commission representing Supervisorial District I, from December 17, 1996 to May 16, 2003; and

WHEREAS, GARY always took great pride in carrying out the numerous tasks and responsibilities of a Planning Commissioner. He worked on countless land division projects, lot line adjustments, major subdivisions, conditional use permits, variances, appeals, use permit determinations, commercial/industrial/manufacturing plans, subdivision, zoning, and mining permit violations, development agreements, general plan and zoning amendments, time extension requests, and public hearings and determinations on the following major projects: the Hunting Club and Shooting Range in Cathey's Valley; Whispering Pines Resort development in Midpines; Meherana Guest Ranch in Cathey's Valley; the Baptist Church in Cathey's Valley; Yosemite View Lodge in El Portal; Yosemite Bug Hostel in Midpines; the flagpole appeal in Mariposa; New Life Christian Fellowship Church in Bootjack, Mariposa Public Utility District's Fire Station in Mariposa; Woodland Store sign variance; PD Quick Recycling Center in Mariposa and Yosemite Trail Camp Resort in Midpines; and

WHEREAS, while serving on the Planning Commission, GARY was involved with the following significant and often painstaking issues and projects: Industrial Strategy and Permit Streamlining; Countywide Industrial Open Window project applications; Industrial/Commercial Zone Code revisions; Tenaya Lodge Outdoor Music Concerts in Fish Camp; the proposed U.C. Merced Campus project plans; and possible impacts to Mariposa County; the County Road Improvement and Circulation Policy update; the Zucker Management Survey; County Model Home Ordinance Title 17 amendment; County Draft General Plan update; the County Enforcement Code and SilverTip Resort in Fish Camp; and

WHEREAS, in addition to serving on the Planning Commission, GARY was ex-officio member and actively served on the Midpines, El Portal and Yosemite West Planning Advisory Committees. He was involved with, and kept the Commission updated on, land development progress and other community issues and activities within District I, with specific emphasis on the Yosemite West community and the National Park Service.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors, a political subdivision of the State of California, that GARY COLLIVER is hereby recognized for his dedicated and outstanding service on the Mariposa County Planning Commission, and is wished our very best.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 10th day of June, 2003, by unanimous vote.

LEE STETSON, District I Supervisor
DOUG BALMAIN, District II Supervisor
JANET BIBBY, District III Supervisor

GARRY K. PARKER, District IV Supervisor
BOB PICKARD, District V Supervisor